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Here'• To Your 
Luck On 
Exams Next Weeki 
Winthrop'• Audience 
lncreuea With 
New WIS Hook-Up 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE S TUOENI SOOY OF WINTHROP COLLEQE 
VOL. U, NO. U 
Editorial Asides 
SOCIII tMfb IJl(mlOh; llo&t OYff 
lhe tact that UttJ are oa • naUon-
ovtt Station WIS. ot Columbia, u 
well 1.11 waoc ot Chartc;u.e. 
ue beooP!Jnc better and more w1dt-
Jy mown. 
Inddmtall7~ tbt procnaui are 
'ftll WorUl t.wwii- 1n on-Uley ani 
PDOOthJy p1a:med and chock f ull of 
lntffr1tln, teaturea. They are plan-
md. wnu.ui. dlnd.cd, and ea:iecuted Enafl Lur.d ln J)ffll!nUnt • dramatlud nnlon of folt tonp 
tn a protealon&I rrwi.ner bJ 1tu• of m&n)' lands. brtnp to the atqe a novel type recital. She W'IU 
deu.U Md tKlllt, mtmbel'I who (iV'II ,s,s,eu on an Arust courae prosram air.er CU!m. 
tredf or tlltlr lime and aenloea. No _ 
"' - ~ _....,, . SING AT ARTIST 
,moon;=~::.:::: ::e:. COURSE JAN. 28 
ork.s are ceitalnl.r u.na:ertnr on. 
'lbcreare,omeiveryt&JIJI• 
~ ble c'tldtoca or ~.-. 
htL" ncaUon.~ MICh U 




World Artist Will 
Visit Campua On 
Firat American Tour 
'Brother Rat' Sub-
stituted For 'Lady 
Precious Stream' 
noca: 111Lt., SOUTH CAROU S,\, Ftt.l D,\V, JA.'oUARY u. '"' 
Alumna Wins Poetry Contest; 
"Only Brown Stubble" off Press 
Mary Owings Miller 
Honor1 Alma Mater 
In Volume of Poem• 
DY DOUOT UY UAIK 
Suncb.y , J 1.11. 'fJ 
11 :30·!2:l)O-Suntlny ~hol:tl and 
chu:dl. 
1 :30-Vrspcni. J'ohruon hall. Re\\ 
Albert Stuart. Charlftton. 
8 . c. 
1·•fllda.,. J a,a.U 
t :00-8road~a.st l rom JOhruon hall . 
) ·O!>-Mtronomyclub, Jotw.,,,o h•U 
Wrdnncb,y, J a JL tl 
&.30-Vespcn.. .:ohMOn hall. 
T hun.day, J a n. tt 
~ oa-Arrhlmtdcon clllb, J ohnt0n 
h 1ill. 
F'rtday, J a JL U 
1::11)-Y i:drthday pa.rty, J ohnaon 
.... 
8UBSCKl.rTIO!'f, IUt A TUS 
THREE LITERARYIFour Bills Concerning 
SOCIEIDS MERGE Winthrop Come Before 1938 
WITH CLIO HALL • 
Or. Keith To 
Suceed Or. Jarrell 
Aa Sponsor 
Session of S. C. Assembly 
Graham Appointed 
To Study College 
New Appropriations 
Are Requested By 
President Phelpa 
BROADCAST TO 
BE HEARD OVER 
WIS: COLUMBIA 
Tulnt; pan tn the l'Tlh ob!trvanre or Powldcr'1 O.y, honorlnJ the t.tc David Daotrolt ~ · 
1.ippcr 0\'111 .. tre Ptutct..·•nt U lJU'J N. Bnyc!er Hower rlihtl or WoU~ Co~: P:uldttlt Emut;m. 
Ja~ts p , K blrd 00),"Tr r11:hu; 11:ld Prc.s\tltr.t Shtl!OD l"he:pa tmldcllr rl4btl W lnlbrop'I th1rd JIP""AI • 
den t. lP'boCol b7 n.:t::ao-» 
W inthrop Day By Day 
~ 
D1-rJ: U~-Y'.a a lteJ daW"!-the tllnd to lnYOh • 
,nc,od. u.nne happml!d W lhe lonn of bomNlctllaa.) 
AWOU '° rn.11ZaUon that 81.Dla Claua and J11111, bellt 
are• 1h1'ill of the puc. ynr. cwr.u. I'm 1tad rm rn.llz1nf 
n ~1,1 Now, to took tonrvd to nut Chrbtmu.J To 
flnllb uapK)t!nJ before bttal1q 1117 fut wblle lbtm1n& 
io boUMJ' dolnp of lhe J'OOmJitat.e. 18om~, lbe m.at 
havt taken lhtm arrk>\ulJ', tndeed.> T2w tala wrntd 
out to be UR • 1ertal-but. not at brHt.f:ast. u we btld 
cnpdllllt, etc. 
Lt.It 1M ~. to LDdW(e ln Clair Sh&dwell'a daily !)ull.. 
....som. Of n.lbtt, 1DON1quel. To ID'ID, whue we cany 
on the imnt1 nl ,,-s ball ll'm llowl,1 ff'C\lpentinJ, bo•· 
enr.) 'tbtn to IZlW a Lalt few Or. RobtttA ln :w:uatc s.,, 
wbtre I pl'Oftll to bl: one of tht man" .. bo con1, .. WJ'ft 
not "bom onton." 
And ao to lunch and Or. J'Ort. 'ntUI to \he lbow ln 
a nwL AM bf.ck ln \be Amit IUZ1.Qft', To IUpptl'--To 
....... To .... 
llmUe ti UN' Day: As lQlpr®UJe U I, DrlW fldna! 
buildl.nawttboutamun111Q~. 
Jaane Jd,f,a ; Atta uunt..ma It OT'tf', Ill-down 1Utktr11 
could hl\'l! o~ dw-to, the ~ of WU,,, Quffn 
of BQuat.a. 
11Mn1.ab&.1 WllJle tea.,-> su,!n&': 
Ewnce o! sood poomtu1-Marrumt.1 S&Dden, wtLb 
allo, a 1)11:cal "8cboolclrl ComplcXSon" • • • Borne peopi.•, 
elluter 1' ar; U;ht IIDd a1rf u a cam~~ • . . 
SO are Uldr .aya. • • • The name Ndl Towmu1d .. 
amooth. , . • Mrthizw M1M Bwp,d b tbe Oil!)' !Ddlndual 
wbo ~ succ,aaruJJ7 wear the~ boy bob. 
1 cannot force m7aU to have a deep PUllOn for tbe 
orii1D,l,tor of the word "cute", • •• To Mr. Wet.~. It 
mnna, nlhu Cl'\lde}y, ·'bcnr-lqaed" . .. • In that cue, 
10W1I tru!J tmnu there abowd b a eoune IDcluded ID 
lb• tumculum on "How to Dttome Bow·Ltff"4 lD Your 
Spare Time. ... .. 'I1!.tre Is atW aomethlnr &bout ).(r. 
Hurilon that man, one thlnt ot the Dau at Wlndlot. 
!Not rr,ally7) 
Sqa:ulfoll: For an WUque charactertauoa of Kt.Or-
comN!a.!l W. C. Pltlda. read John D. lCmntd1'I n:moa 
or blrn U:. Wt monlb'1 "Cemmnit.kw.'" 
BY CA:&OLL'O GOan«m 
(AnlnfMIJIN11urtllkM."II.II) 
C&rollDf' oon!oa, tho tumted. ctte or A.Um Tw um 
bu 1.Tlhen ucdkDt lbort 11M1NI, bM bWlt UU. DOl'el 
UPOD tbt nadllib.dea GI • hoaw. and t llC\ll, ~ ooe 
cmtu11 er Amttlcan ure. n,,, 1«Q ~ wlUt a Qua.rrd 
ln 1130 btt,rem two brothtrL lbe nnt rilt 1n a fll.lilll.1 
1111 wb.lch had wen plul.d !Of' !'ft?"S bmtalb Lbe ~-
blf roor or " Pt.1\t,a.J.t,"'_. arai KwtUCQ muiM. 
A•tbeddeor the 0'11 war :"Oii.o.-fftbeold man-
.doD, two cow.&u. ttpthtntmc lbe oPl)Ol,ln,: fam1!7 
tfOUPI, &ff r1,.i. for LIie aame S!fl. and tho bre6Cla is 
wkk!>ed. Lei .. lllfttndt: Ondl tb1 f l..llllly aad.17 lllauemt. 
but tho!. mamiOn unchan,ed. The.a, 1n the r1lc ot U:111 
New Boutb. the fuilly'1 ftml dtlU.aJ u.ntold.L and mdJ 
tnowffid&J'. 
Add Neta: '11UI ..... of We In the &oulb la d.lst.ln· 
ll1Whed t« t:, n:-crnum of a Tanbh(,d t"' and ILi o.n.-
uoa of tban.ct.tr and - · OtU,bt!ul-betaule or lu 
ponnya1 of a luld ""nKttr home.'" nt!ftrmt.-beau,re It 
,no, ln our prelalt era. 
S!W BOOKS Cf TR!'. LIBLU\• 
An,ry ,. ••••••• UiJllt AJtt.rUM: War 
Bailey •••••• -1'\ .. Dec:o lo LoDd:Jn 
Belloc ··--Tbe CrwadN; CW World.•1 Debate 
Bf\.~r _____ Educ:r.Uoa u Ouidulce 
Blict · - ---• Tbt N1dl1 of N1roit<ln 
BumtU ··-·· TIie Ufe of Pau1 Oaucuto 
C'aldwell ____ __ Jt.:nfl A. O arllclcl. Part, Chlettatn 
CVr'.u,ioo ••• The ~chi.: World 
Curln&ton ___ ,. PonMl.lt ot Tbomu Mon. SCholar. t tc 
c«il --- ---··· no u dnr and on, DNd 
ClhNUlllilCD-A.W~r'I'\UIOl,e 
Cl&rk ••• 0404 . A HlatOrJ or tr1e Mod.un ~ Conteinp-
onr, hr EMi 
ot)'d9 _______ w. Somerwt )(auatwo 
Cordell · · -·· Woman at LIie Door 
Deeplna ···---014 Chelkr Day1 
Dt}aod.-- Tln'arlch 
Den.I -----ltot!inMJn of El\ilan4 
0:tntwaLu -Ltsht "'om,.n 
OtJe - ---J ohn Ca.rllale xu,o. Prn14fflt ot 1"'11.,It)' 
cou,,. 
Oartirr--- -AOt1 ora..t11 
~ ___ n.e school at the Crouroad.l 
On.,mar - - -·The Or.toat Anaen..-an Woman. Llkfftla 
..... 
Hare _____ E,"trJd»' Sdmc• 
KNlt'tl __ .Brow Yan: Ntlftl 
11.eJl.la*' __ Diu:u,1 1.1rae: NOftl 
BSebma --Kode.•:n £TurdaJ' ~ 
mn -··---Luu. P\.,t centur,- Cbr1rJaa 
lchlu- ___ Jolpanffe ~ In Europe 
Jotnt~-
• on ow-- ' !. 
rlculmll. ----1b• Ct.anctnc CUrr'.c11I~ 
Jcm. --TM lia'1I That- <>ne.-
Joo,a __ SplntuaJ Ene:ri1s tn nau., U.fe 
JCbl;hl -!mJ OD YOW" :Sua:18 
s.nop: _.:__wcmm on TbdrO.O. 
v.ooona ---~ !°Ill" O>Ucrp, etc. 
Mt<wmact: -V.thtmaUca ror Modenl u.r, 
MU'4fleld -The &bort 8'orSes of ltathertae llt.nlfteld 
1tan.Jf __ .nest~ of: ~ TNn f'fOln aog. 
'"" lrWcbla&a _ ... ml&«J' or inlWMl 
Mazb --.And Pd.'ltl BQoad ..,. 
~ __ IUcc,(:be,l..a: X1D1ahzra Tl.lee ot aw.man 
t.:t, 
...... --Our Ammcan ctU&en:ah!p 
~ _ _ .C'btt,Uan Nth and the 8cknce of TOd.&1 
o'Brlm ·---~ Tau 07hhlr'.7 •• ..ftm!nll 
"OdlorDt -W11Uamtbmf 1n OO&clll!al -na:.. ow.. ___ ..,. AbtJld;,,D i'la1ty Boot 
THE J O H NS O NIAN 
c~ The 
ne J ohMOnlan 
'lll1Ultl kt ..u. 
.. ,.llttlll,_ ... . 
,..,. ....... .... 
... , ............ . 
ert.q ... wi,,....., 
_,_. W W ,. .. 
lddl,J mn .... .-..-
a.u kt..,. ,..u .. 1.o 
-•p la..._ 
--
., ....,. ,-u.ne., 
-OUR DEDE" An Editorial Cartoon - 'Nuff Said 
We would usually llnd it difficult lo write 
o! the })i!l'.sunality of one we hu\'e never aff.ll-
oue who diet! when wo were in a-ramm.ar school 
-without maki.o& D.11 inteu.si \"e al.\ldy from 
books a od papen. 
Yet we students at Winthrop, who were in 
grammar school when David Bancroft John.son 
died in 1928, can today !eel his spirit on the 
cainpua. This !relin& is IO strong, in !act, that 
It somet imes stuUe1 us whcu we realize that 
we did not know Dr. J ohnson in person. 
For thu reason, therefore, we are now writ,. 
~. not of his wcrk durinM: biJ liie-!or we 11n1 
aU !amiUar with lb.at-but rather o! h1.t lnllu-
ence at Winthrop now. 
"Our Debe'' the student. of Winthrcp col-
leae aaid from 18!)5 to 19'l8. And we of the 
present student body s t ill awy "Our Oebe." For 
Dr. Johnson is a ,art o! the heril.8.le of Win-
throp. 
Hia physical likeness has been preserved In 
the pictures hnJl.llng in J ohnson hall and other 
places on the Clallpua. HiB apirilu.nl likeness bu 
been preserved in ~ e minda and hearts of all 
those who came in contact with him. 
It was Dr. "Debe"' who would not let "the 
airla' ' travel on Sunday after o holiday. It wu 
Dr. "Debe" ';\'ho inaugurated the first Sunday 
Blue Line. Jt is Dr. "Debe" who would be BO 
happy to see the n(:W buildina-s now being con-
stn1cted on the campus. Jt is Dr. "Oebe" who 
would bl. proudest of all at the progress Win-
throp is making. 
In commemoratins- the binbday of David 
Bancroft J ohnson every tenth o! January, 
we are honoring the memory not only 
o! the founder and first president o! Winthrop, 
but also of one o! the most atriking personal-
ities in South Carolina's history. 
For the s tudent body or 1938, we propo;.,e a 
t <'&St : '"To Our Debe: May hla spiri~ li\·e for-
eveTI" 
GRAND FINALE 
From January 17 through January 24 Win-
throp will be in the th roe:s of examination 
week. Since lhe return to cl:tSses after the 
Christmas holiday11 the main auhjecu o! dist-
cu.sslon, hn,·e been exams. Freshmen ure dis-
trou.ght o,•er vis ions o! thei r fi rst real college 
"final"; u.pperclA!!mcn are worry ing o\·er lhe 
pouibility that some or their "finals" 11:on' t be 
quite •·fio11l" enough. 
Why all of this mental angu ish o\·er aome-
thin¥ that e,·eryoce has known o! 11nd that 
e\•eryone knOWil i! ine\•itabJe? Or course many 
modem educntors speak of the evils and in-
e!!iciency G( mos t exo.mination~ but until some 
practical and practicable su.b! titute is found, 
Peraonalitea 
MARY Etl"OZNIA POWELL 
one of UM tbtu rw:• -=tiers or 3e;i.kw- OI"~ 
.•• thid m&rlhal. tht:rtb7 b'-:ic ranked u the 
mOlt JiOlXd slrl tn the atr.A' CWO .• . plmt7 of 
dlp.lty. too . •• doU:Dlt.-ma.lOrinf I.a ~tDCl:I and 
Dlcllah, e.!l)plu,m: OQ the fattlp. •••. 
Btta Pl Tbeta , .. KaPJn Delta P1 membefflllp 
llhOftthe'1 1tUTeln •ei.lucat1orwJc1r~too . . . 
hU ooe or lhe r..- rn1:., tndh1duaJ collturee L'I 
the Khool •. . one of u- people J"OU can't 
!raqi.ae rvtthia ft1T acltad. 
MRS. II. II. MORGAN • 
The J ot nsonian joina lhe s tudent body 
in extendir12" deepeat sympathy to Nor• 
l!or'JPUl, a member of the senior Uau, for 
tile Jou o! her mother, Mrs. H. B. Morgan 
of Hot!ges. 
PKk --·····--~t Europe 
~ ••• •••• Stubbs at ,u,, 
Robmloa. ---· - Br1sht 1llaDd 
11.z:,n •••• ••• • Tb.-tllersl 
students mu.it continue to stand them nnd 
should do llO with u good grace aa they can 
muster. 
Examinations are importnnt and a great 
deal can depend on them. A aood grade mny 
change your mark f-om a B to an A or e\'en 
from an F to a D. Moat teachera givr you G 
fair chance to pull your mark up by s-iving !a ir 
e.'<ami M tior1a. If you are interested in impro\•-
ing yoLr iccholaatlc status (sometimes it Is ju.st 
n cnae of remulnlns- a atudent!) there are n few 
important rules to follow during the trying 
days which nre ahead. 
Thesa pointen may aou.nd rather elementary 
but !!:nee they have helped us in the past we 
gi\·e them to you: 
1. Get at lcaat eight houn sleep every 
ni:iht. I! you simply must cut It short once or 
tvdce, try getting up early inatrad of going to 
bed late. 
Cockroachea Take T rapa 
Away From the Rab 
~yta. w, IU't 90 tarse '#\I catch umn wll.h ra~ 
1.-.,-1" ~marlr.ed a couuntK'O rKWt1 membt: on uie 
~ COC1r.roach llt~Uon at tcr piac. or relidmce. 
Th.It euei;UOI\ lmp!tment for J'OW',11t.1 pn, ;ed. n:y 
1uettafl11 l.n tllminathia lbll pNU unW t.be m,ttft"ious 
du•ppear.nee ot the n.t trap. lnVUUpJ..llxl. l.nto I~ 
whne:s.bouU proYtd ot no a.....U. 90 brooms and lhoffll 
h id lO be rt90rUd to. 
Our toelr.r.Jeoth-c'Ol\ldous tomlD.l!rtlll l.Hcl1er. teineo· 
btnng !he bl!Jht uid pllcht of tholo toUn\Jea .. Uttle" 
~ ettn durtnr the holl!1aA tn"CN&b t baek a belated 
Chrtnmu r.:: for bu co-l"t'lldtll:. trom Pion~ de-
l!Sf\ttul rot- taUed "CoanMch Lunch." 
We ha.-.. u )'ti. no n:port u to the effect. 0( th is 
did. but unlnl It p~ inon, ttnden~ Lban dUappear· 
tnr rat - trspa. bf'tlOaU and Qaftll. oae ..-e.7 dtJcnwlled 
t1c1;!t7 member ma, tue to the cuWot,Lae melbod. 
JUST LINES 
Otar Main&: 
I ha.w Juat rttW"Ded from ~ Ubrv)' t1a tile e<t'ltn!d 
HJ-OnlJ' 1 ••tked on &op of It '° I wt.m't COY'trtd, !llnd 
UM nl&ht Olltlide made me '° homelitk I ha.ti tc oome 
!n Mtt tntloe WI ,ou. ll') ~ - but •hai I fl:;t bom•• 
llct. lbe om., CUft 11 to '#Tit.I home. 
i7nrlalmU wu tuch fun I And I bope JOU tnJond 
h&Tlna mci llocne a, much a, I t1ld bttn, UKtt. The 
rtrt, Wfff all ffU:, illbout the u.te and cootb I brourbt 
Wk. The far.I. \hat 11'1:rJ' lait crumb nu been tOIUUUled 
Olli:hl to '-rJTe -eth!ns. whl.:h l"fflltnd.l me lhl t t 'Te 
1:atned alx p .(:nU l 'te notblnr tu lhow now for m7 ln-
d l'lttkNW rtductn, ca=;,,ai.n beton the hotld.1151 
rt I ~"t write apln /IOOll. don't be eJ.t.rmed.. EDnu: 
lln! )Ult t wo dap off. I :U\'9 ~ ll&r'.ed ltwiJ'lnl , 
;alUXIUl:h 1 don't baft an ~ U'\W 1'Uelda7. 1 hue 
at.orbed eo much c..emlatz, that wtlen I lllkid for the 
aaltat dtllnt'rtoda7 1 11114.pk'ueJW.aU,e :adiwa 
""""'· : ·c btttt.r ru.21 lb!, out befont the me.tlmao tOm('9. 
T cll au aot to rpoU lhe bib)' 90 m ueh, and tell Daddy 




CR1'M SESSION! ~ 
..---,.,,- _j 
2. Eat three meals a day-three full meab 
with emphasis on frui ts, ,regetables, and milk 
3. Get out of doon for a few minutes any-
Wily. Take some exercise i! you possibly can-
you will feel a lot better. 
,I. For rc!Creatlon when you feel tbat you 
just can't study another minute, go out. and 
run racea ur yell and scream but don't alt and 
read. 
5. Tnke care o! younel! if you've got a 
cold or discover nlann ing symptoms of onf' 
c.oming on because a bad cold or fl u ll' no help 
nt a time like thla. 
6. Don't gripe about thing-s. 
7. Be systematic:: and buCU,-et your time. Be 
M:enerous w!th tho,ie subject& you have here~ 
fore slighted. 
8. Wear yuur best blou.!le to the exam-for 
the ps,·chological effect. 
And here's wishing you luck! 
I We Heard This Week--! 
It 700 mUAt thew rum. do tr, to tbe.- ffl)'UUD.lt•ll.J'. 
-Jalle BucbMan. 
Or. ; 1enry N. 8:::l)'dl:l·. prm:tdmt ef Wortord c:ollfl't, 
i:IJ~ In h1I talk OQ Poundtr'1 Da7. "'IL ls the tuUal th1na 
.--hlch tcucben •1 that UM 1tudent.t ranember.'" 
- 11\e oe:a:l lDOl"Dl.nl ta:ne PMCefllll1 aDl1 qweu., exce, t 
for the breaklnc of Ule dawn." 
-B0bb7 Thomu, IOUI s,ade. TnJ.n1nc Scboo.. 
'i"BE JOHNSO NIAN 
Cln:uJ.aUoo -•·•···•-·····-·•· - · • - -·- -• •·•·••· ······.2,400 
:......i w..u, o...iaa tci-i ,. ... EM"" 1i.uu:, r • .w. 
O..ri11s 0.. ..,,_lu ._..,. 1h IHl.i,J Orw .. el 1M lwolnt ...., 
olWlolllN1,Collow, ,...IINlllC...U..Collasel..- W-
hLofriptklo rrwe tN'Slll,,r -i.o, ............... 11.11 r ,r Y..-
a11t..rri1t'-'" Prif.., a, at.11.---·-· ·-·····-···•u• r ... T•• 
1lai.o, ...... ~_.-l',"~ll.lNl,,11NarlMAd.of 
Mudl' 111t . ot _.._ ta a..11. BUI, LC.. 
1t.o1.i , ·1,., A..Ns tile C.U..• N .... -,. .t I.lie 8-lJI C:U.Uu c.._. ,,.,_..._.. ... 
~ ot llwUo c.,..-,. ,._ -'-'-"" 
EDITOKIAL OOt1NctL 
CDITO& IN CEIICP -··-···· ··-· ·-··--••••••ICII~ - ~ 
11ua1Naa MA.NAO&& ·········-·····-·······- t..lN ,.._ 
wn ·• JCDn'Oa -···-···---·· ·······--···-... ...,.. .-. 
l'"CATU&IC £DITO& -·•···········- ···--·····-·'-'- .-.. , 
ED1TOR1AL A88I8TANT8 
1oc,:1rrY cnrroa ···-··-··-····- · ·-··" .. "' ""°"' DoceW 
r HOTOCJI Al'Ur.Jl ••••••••••·-· ·-···•·•-··••atar,rw llrv..kl• 
A&llltfANT · ··-···•-•-·· •••••••••· ··--·····J-.t&. P• r._r 
u :roaTcu, vim .... O.•'-. a- t. Hoob. 111to-....1o 11,...._ 
Kv.t.l ,.,_ • .._ ~ U.oi t. I'- •0.-1. ...... i..rt. 
::~~:-.::U"' :~-~~·f; 
'l'riW,1,,, Vb-cl .... llont.lor. ah,w-- lklllllu, ...... .,_w-, 
at .. Mll llorttl. ..,_.,... H__._ a.aa.. C-. 
eosmms A8818TANTa 
lO\'bTIUNQ MANAGD ··•·-· ·--··--·-·-·· ·- w;.., 
Cl&C\I LATIO~ MA~ACr.t ····~·-··••••·•-•-··-"° ·-AU:k: IAT t::s , 1-... Goo-. ao..a, ....... 11&,y ~ Ma,ua c..-. JllOf\b Jo .,_ ,,.. nu.,. H ... , alMl!r. ......, 
Deft""¥, IM&mo !.olt. Maakl a..u...,.. lllldk. .,.,. .. w~ 
Campus--ing 
) IART UA 
Ol!R 
Li t.hfflt &mOfli ua. c'lt'n onit 
Who did NK rnalr.e for 'JI 
A rNOluUOn-lO be kept-
In ,ptie or rain, euma. or late? 
You troued your thtol1!M&' bH.n. and aa.td, 
·· t hope to dlt-: « .. s ,nu me d:acr-
~~100 Mp.a 
"Dear 09'. pleue Id 111e old& lba' 11111A. 
P1tue Jd - laq b and 1d I.be beart 
Of blfll wbo Ion, m1 IIO.t apart.• 
" 'AA •pp.II a cbJ 
Kee-ptlM cSottora .. ,: 
For IU!JPlf at ulcbl 
Nair.el onie·, d reaea less U,hL 
l reao!H here and now, 
Wtlah lnr out' uw-11- two, 
1n lbrft monlbl I wW bu7 
A ,tu list.em, not blue.• 
" I .W pua. l WW p...., l will pawl 
lwWaiveup dtllil\LI. 
I ww,tudyatn111.bt.s. 
I will lhlnlt when I read. 
I'll II&)' •no• lO a fttd. 
J .W pu,. I wW pa11, I WW pawl 
Our COftldente or .'11.oel 
lam«rt.al.nly1otna 
to atop itW1n1 IL 
m, roomm.,,~. AJIU 
allabebuj\utu 
much rt&hl lO our 
room.aa Jdo.l 
collld almOlt WffP 
when l t.h1nlr.. of the 
Um~ J have 1dlld. 
yes, yelled., It her 
co brl.aJ my towtl 
back, that tha t Wt.I 
my Wit clean one. Thia 
,ear rll4 wU1 be 
,rtlc:ome to u man, 
ol m7 clean '°wall 
M-1:ewlsbu:, U 
~wWJustltaYe 
me one to dr, my 
taco co. lo. the 
momlnp. And to thlDlr. 
~ lwOllldllit 
a little th1Jll 
umtllllua 
tube of toolbpute 
~eneltltll 
right bt't"trtffl the 
bapptneu ol m., 
roommate and me. 
Ne\·u ap.ln, I 
111,n,~q:alD. 
ican'tlJnailllC! tit.her 
wh7 J Htr aot 
mad that Ume 
.my ~t'Ompanloo 
•s;.IU lnll:oa~ 
only pair tll ru.nlcu 
hole!. U aeem,ao 
tri via.I l:IOW, but 
I am ttrt.:LJn that 
J aball lr.ttp an 
.. .1tra PQlr ot hole 
from now on, Just 
lntuetbe \111t 
un., , oldDbl7 lhould 
1p'Jl 1t5tll on DIJ' 
otben. Ya, be!-, 
me, C"Olllt l.tn«, to 
be kJnd and ~ .QU'OWI 
LOd pe.Utnt to mr roommate. Hut 11 
abo f'ffn duel to do 
.. hot lhe did thrte Umu tut ,ear, 
C<mstlen t e. Hnaer her 
1cldt n na turally 11'1':Q' CUlll 
and ieu my on~ aDd. onl7 
how I look ,rrltb mr 
ha!r rolled up at 
nla;ht.pl-torp,., 
- · Consdence, u 
I cancel these ruol.uUon,, tor • 
rewm.1lut.t1I 
Have rou ~ 1ru.1n, thtt cverrda1 lhlnp ot Ute 10 
n, unnot!ttd. unapprecla~. oc- uwb J")Dl47 Don't do It 
acatn.. Take adn.nta1e or ~TtrJ' opportunltJ. Ulr.e Loa 
Younr cUa. u llluatn1ed 1n the thrff followlna poviu. 
and make contrllNtlonl 1., tbll tc1lwnn lD poeUrc mr.rie. 
Oa UI• a«ent Crb,-
A 11n.m ~ho~I Yltd w1Lb an.. Boc:Un 
In matins- hn• tlaat:a prod11,c:U~ 
If ,.. coald Lr.II tll~ apa:.:t 
And atwud rrom tbe • •rt. 
l"ffl'upa7-N'Oidflnd UM! lutl'"lottlYe. 
C• neotaUen 
T .. o Ulln«s tkft ba I t:m'l Id pu1 
Oae ta UPl«ck on m,- &II.a, 
The ftoeen.d. ot a dUftttnt naive: 
The IIIIIDM" er ltae "'111,atan. 
B1l don't be ~ rkd )In. )fcBryde, 
Nllf"l~lon,lns•and lrie4: 
Nenchamatl.Pt'ffll.hNnlrlbltJona 
Ca11 barm ,our cnnUe lntUlaU.om. 
Thll llt1 ,olden ,ear or golden opportun!t.lei>I Don't 
!et lt .Up by without one 1rrQTOTtom1t. enn tr It'• JU.It 
ta1w11 that b1I bo,r of! ,ou: unuonn ?at. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
2,'"'m'"'"b:=a""l:':is=t=:Ti:.'h:=r=:il::l:=s=A=:=u=d::i:=e=n=ce=r. .  A"."',~,i.:', . ="d"."'.iu::=oc1"."'..i~ . .:==il============ { . A\ K I ~ r \V I u~.:r:o~~~~:_, J t' l 't. T ·- ~ .. - ,.. ... ·- ... 
-- h11w.. 1unt11 or D.•. a.D4 M11 lhel· 
&iles•HOuston Wffdlnc llirthdny Dinner um Ph,: tpa Moad:111 WlhL They "t· 
Solemnl.z.H Durin1 Holiday~ (;h·t•n t'ur Jnr. N~I ::~"' ~ Art1" cw.ne u the col· 
ITOL 
RAT'RJl&U'S oaoa STO•- i-. 
Un1111 •t R-.Jtle Prka 
Mione G:W WD Dd.lft'I' 
New Auiatant In 
Library 
Call at Sim·Plex 
SIMPLEX 
GROCERY 
Rock RW, 8. 0 . 
BAKER'S SHOE 
RENURY 
East Main Street 
Next Door to Pco1>lei,,. 
Bank . Phone 227 
" 'ork Call Fo1· and 
Delivered 
Comln1 January 2,1. 25, 26, 27 
"'AlANNEQUIN" 
wit h Joan Crawford and Spencer Tracy SPECIAL 
Coa:; lng Soon! 
"'Emile Zoll. .. ----- - - - ----- --- - --------- -- -Paul Munl 
I Iff gf t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~:!~J{~l~[ 
And Hany Olher Hit.a t: 
H ,.. ...:4 ne for • ta fflfl'II plcuu" likt "Star b Bom. .. 
"Std!& o.nu.· "Notbl.Ar @.~"-... Jai,df'Op u a "'°'"c-l or tand 
It la at.I.he Udll.lC.elfke......S- .W lie rs.A ta~ taecmN,. 
cd~lbe-..l1"-MIU. 
-
AU $5.00 Pennanents, Machine or Mnchineless 
for Hal! Price, $2.50 
Hollywood Beauty Box 
Elk Street Phone 999 
I• Salurda• Ni,ht Shau, Du1CE UNIVEKSITY 




Rcx:111 IJrug Store, Rock 
Hill. 
J . L Phillips llru~ Co. 
SHERER'$ CLEANING AND DYEING 
Al'TER TH E SHOW 
Stop in Sandifer's for .rnur Fo:.iutain Drinks, 
Sandwiches, and Drug Store N(•cds. 
Potato Salad served with each sandwich at 
no extrn charge. 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
Fhone IIO 1r. £ ;,.:run St. 
<:Ill comedy rntw1na Jack Ben· Tr.• Dlp'.oau .,1 On.dua.1.e HW'N 
n v, rue~ Arlm, and Oall IL!o 1r.-a1dtod a.ttn thne J..,.. IDd Uw 
Pstmk. '1111 - ahown In )lain ~t C! Bkhtlw of 5ckDClt lu Nun.r,1 ror two llddlUGnal ,..,. of 
auditorium wworrow nt1h:. ,pprond col!ep •urlr: btton Cir an,. 
. r ~ nun1nt coune. TM ffltrancl 
'llle picture b •bl.Jut a rkh rt<qU!remmt.t ~ S.U:.alll(fflcr. chat• 
)'1)1UIC man, Richard Arlen. who 111::~ and 1n.du.1UOt:1 ltom an ~ 
wants • IOelcty ttrJ io model ,;h·cn ;Clf one 11:" mOl'e nan of IUC4 
l
~-ep.1.ble hlth Khoo!: ptdettnce II 
aun,rwer.. OaU Plltn:111: ceu the ~1111 co!lr(e ,rorC. 1be tulUon W 
!Ob throll.lh Jad: Benny, 11 pr61 :~o.)r.;~~~::n!'e~1~:f=ea e:. eOlt 
&11!nL t C~talOf\lts ILnd ,p;:,uc..iuon fonna. 
O thtu In lht en.st are : !,(ar· 
tha R:li:,~. COnnle 80llnU, "NII• 
tu Winchell, and Andre K01tol-
oncz and hla t>'mJ>hGny orchca• 
11m1ch 1r.u11t bf ll!t'd bctC!fe Aucuat 
:irat tor adml&don Septcmbfr lhlr• 
Lll'!h , may ht- Ol:tll.! "1r d !Nlffl UW 
D<>n. 
"'· 
Our mod~ Hrvke dtpart.• 
mm t can I.ate t:af'I! or )'OW' 
:ar ·, t\'tr'J' nttd.. e ~1t.PJ1r!k 




shcei-, crepe chiffon 
hose. Ringless and 




CHARLOTTE. N, C. 
All 11 ilk ere~ hi(fon ho:ie in smart new l'hnde.'I, 
69c; 2 for $1.25 
Firs t t11.u1litr a ll i,ilk hose. ri:ts:cleic!I con;,truction. 
Extrn !'llrong rciuforccmcnt!I. 
59c; 2 for Sl.00 
run rashiuncd all silk ho~ in chiffon " eight. 
Special 48c 




,\l II~ l:bt n-c:ih r ......._,J,om al l hf' ffll\,l'l"l'U. lrw!~;atlDII WM 
l nart.Nl :111lhllrlrln,; tht' ..,l:lblhtu,w-nt ,>fa Cotton RHl!'Ml:b Laa... 
ur.alw}' 111 .11 .. Df U•• n llon irro•ina St..lH. Tbt' Stale ln wbkb 
Uu Ubanlllf'7 bl 10 be- Nil:t.bllWJ I• Lo be odttl l'd by Oae s.e.. 
1u7 111 .\1rk 11llnr t'. Tht' p111"p9H' ol tbb IO'cl»-u•n 1,1 lo ndt.1""' 
ht .. ; .. ate 1no1T lllil!• tor «>tlon and lb bJ•prodllC'U to off•loC I. U 
~lblr the: m.m7 111b.\l ll 11 te. l h.:11 h;o't' Jenlupl'J In r«t'nl ya.n.. 
.. ht' Slll!e lur l11 n.11k O'n1111rb IO ..e.._11n: l br ::,ropowd U!HH"a· 
tury 'll·lll be n,qulrO'dlo a::,prupri.df' s:.1,1.00CIHHrlnt t lMl lDlton• 
~tn>C"tl nn a nd In a.ddlUon a ~11U:1blr pl:,t of lltN':lltt'. T hrrNfl.,,, 
Ute m.1h11t'11:1R<"e a 11 d 11pc't:1llim .. m t,,, b!Jrne by tile l'~tral Oo•• 
rrnmcnl. II ,,. "~lhnltll'<l t h .11 1hr t'(l• I 111 11p,.~n t litl, lnt hnlJn1 I.he 
~rr h•larf.'llillbt'n11tlr~ 1ha 11 $SO,Q00:11r:ar. 
:n Utr 'Old ftr llahl<' ~M opinion. t h,: G,•n.r..l .~w-m.bl7 o1 
So•lh Car.tUru ro11hl n;,t 1natr a fl .Off' prol1t.:tb:<' in rn.• m.tnt f« 
t h f" tu~Jt'l'S 11r l ht. ~1 :i.1 .. 1h.1n to 11.a\r the pn,~ !Mni.lor, 
ntJl>ll,la(d "llhln brr IM!r dcn. Surb a ~boni.tory ..-ould be of 
11111 .. ru h• u .. 111 t u ,'(O tt"" , ... J un'" tu ail r pbnu, oU mW.,,, a nd. 
.. ,,r,,u,, . d ln •II) :,, .. ti ,mUrttllJ. T- ID.Ill)' ~Ub.\1111• 1~ llf't' de-,. 
, .. 1opl n1 1• u~r 1h" r.Wr or rollo" af'd lb by·pn.d'"'"'· ·r h .. 11, ,_ 
,. , t h 11, .. "-'P"'' ~ .. ,nard .t 111 .. .,1,1,. wlu t l ':c, f ullut' h..u In ' '""' 
r,.r , .. 11 .,11 1u>d 1hr lndu~l" a.. a whoU' h pniblf'm..1Ck:al. A C•l1.oa 
u ...... .on·h U bor:t tof}' In S-,11lb Can1lln:, , .,i.,,,.e lo MNtb C:arollna 
ro llun l;ic,nr n,, runur. m.lllt aml otht" lnlrtt,,l('d In tOlton •-'4 
bl' uf l tt rMndotu 1M,r.rl11 to 1hr PNtPlr of 1hl~ sw.· .... II wHl4 la· 
, 11., a .. o .. unuou. sltt,un •f ,iMwrs (ro111 all ~llo:i,• ot I.bl 
~ :allan, 'ti~t:IUf fni"' 1hr r ntt,111 ~1 :11..._ "'"-ldnr first h;ind ha· 
fon1>:.Uun 11-"Cmbl.>;l lhrw:i1h 1hr ,..._.,;u .·h tui\111 .... 
,\ ro ldt 11 <1ppur!unl t ) pn,,ll'nb II .ell to lh,. 11rl1J,11:ate of 
Suu\h t:arollna IU ttnd,·r a ~ub,t:anlbl MC r'l'kt 11, 1hr farm..n and 
th~ lnd11Slr) In 111arhu: lhh Sl..11,. In p,,ilUon Ill ,.,,.nprle IDI' tbe 
..,.t;ih:l,bm, ut <If 1110' prolXMil U hnr:t\ory 1'>'11hln ,u bordPra. We, 
rr.:pN"trull)' ,us,.f-'l lll:i.1 h br ,1 .. ,., ,ul)' uul-.i::lll'h coru.ldtra· 
t lon ln:n,nu;oh u 11,C' ll n1e lur .. :ibmllllnr prop,,u l, lu the Snri,-
Ur)' 11 l ,\uk ullune nrit:-e :\ll' tth I, 1531. 
Peoples 
National Bank 
UOCK UIU... S. C. ~ 





Rock H1ll,.S. C. 
FQR TR£ ~EW \'EAa 
You Need a 000d Pl>u.D.lain Pm 
SHAEPPET. '8 • PAR.XER"S 
WAl'ElUIAN'8 
Pr1ce r. n Abo a 000d Chtap 
Pfn for 11.00 &r.4 tJ ,1$ 
!.catherDrltJCa,,eU.U IO&l.00 
Ln.thcr ?fote Boob nc to s::uo 
Anfthlns N~ in :he ClN.s· 
TU£ 
R. L. BRYAN CO. 
Coh1.ntbl&, s. c. 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WH0LESALE MERCHANTS 
l'r.uit.o, Produce, Poultry, and Eirga 
601-3-5 &uth College St. Charlotte, N. C. 
l\'INTUROP BIU.$ OOMI UP 
BEFORE S. C. ASSDOJJ. Y 
1Conlinucd Proci Pap .)oe) 
VOGUE BEAUTY 
SHOP 
H I Uamp&on !IL rlla.v ,;;a 
Shampoo and Plnll'f Wan 
,... 
Vc,sue Pm:untni. - wtuch 
haft that cer1ain aometblr-1', 
u.11 '° n.se 
a.tan Operator Who 
8ped.ali«a ln Ka1r CUttlnl 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Y CLOS~ SIX 
DISCUSSIONS 
A Ucl:et toelthuol Lbe k>cal 
ctt, theaters « to lM campua 
thor wW be atn:i for enry 
s,how accepted for Pl,Ll,llc:aUon 
In The Wtnlhrop J'W'llal Two 
kinds of !M(:huw .,.. wuntd: 
1. Set:ou or hlstorlc Lntemt 
,n South Carollna, ptctwa of 
•~ beauty, or pboU. or an,-
thlnr or a.n1 place that ls tJ11l-
cau, SouUi CaroUnlan; 
2. 8trikinf campus ~nes. 
ll tor pubUcarJon ln the Wln-
kr Wu1 ot 11te Jou.rnal, these 
~lJibtlUClra \nust be l,Ubm\l ted 
,r!th.m the next ten day&. Pie-
tuns aeoiopttd arter January 25 
"111 be u.scd In the Sprtna: W\le. 
aocx mu.. s. c. 
The most exprea-







\ 'OLU):l.£ OF PO£l1S 
ClonUaUM JITom Pap ont> 
We M-:: anytb.lnf JOU nnt 

















,ve are always ready 







For Our Customers 
We 
----
Do Our Best 
Try Us! 
ELDER'S 
Cynrhia Shadow, Panel 
SLIP.S 
s .... 99~ 32&oU 
S1raigbt and biu cut ttylet--
frtUily lfimmed or uilond. n 1ize:1 46 to 52 __ 1.19 
J.C. Penney Co. 
Come in to See Us 
COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS 
Basketball Tennis Rackets Tennis Balls 
WholcBa!e !'rices to Students 
ilock Hill Hardware Company 
THE MECHANICS FEDERAL 
Pnn1Ms absolut.e safety tor J'OW' aavlnp. 
Pa~ llR '2cel1tnt. rate or return. 
By compo1m:!.1n1 c1Mde:ndt It. bUlldt Ute nli.w of fOW' invest· 
1nent with t\·tr-trettutl!f raplcl.lty. 
11 euune:nu, convenient, free from rtd t:i.pe OC' WOrT)'. 
Put.I yo.ir lnnskd runlll to contlrncUve:, helpful use. 
Provtdes a mtd.lum throu1h •·hlch JOU may. over • pertod ot 
time to attain l.nY financial soal you care t.o aet for youraeU and 
alrh'1! rc.r. 
ln~La I~ Up \o PON 
MECHANICS FEDE '1AL SAVINGS AND 
WAN ASS0CL4.TI0"I 
P. W. SP'!nct.r, SN:.-Treu. 
Wintertime calla for a Stimulating drink, a drink 
like ROY AL CROWN COLA. It 111 energy in a bottle. 
The QUAL ITY of ROYAL CROWN COLA is ap. 
pro,·ed by GOOD HOUSEKEEPING. That's proof of 
its perfection. MILLIONS acclaim the ROY AL 





ROCK WLL, S. C. 
5!i I iWPM"tfl\/'latS 
South Carolina's Largest 
Department Store 
BELK'S 
Stevenson Theatre Say it With Kimball's 
Brand new mac:hin-
. ery, quicker service, 
and b.tter work. Willitms Paint We Are Here "COLUJIIDIA" 
Flowers Wit.~ the 




& Paper Co. To Serve In the Center of South Carolina's Shopping 
Center 
Cl,AIRE TREVOR· DONALD WOOUS 
"BIG TOWN GIRL" 
E:111.n. A""d! 
La~t 1- ·llatt.11 or T1-· 
-w~1'.1ntr -




n~,.. J"rtda.1, S•~J' - snt \ol'tffll 
TM haaJnt NIAliaJ ln Ytan! 
"MERRY-GO-ROUND OF 193 • 
lffi,"IALJ,'S 
1'ry Efi,-d's First For 
Better Hose 
Holtproof HOie - Op,ctal 
Plltt'd for Cw week· <MU" tk 
qual\tJ' DOW Tk. 
Ourtwi:i Ho.e-orau, n-





CHARW'ITE, N. C. 
A wide selection or furniture from which to 
choose. ltlake your rooms more comfortable 
with odd pieces from 
30_"j~E"m'E1n ii EFIRD'S JACOBS FURNITURE co. 






Company i..,::::.lways Save a~- Bel~:, 
ROLLS DEVELOPED 
Any. size roll kodak film ~eveloped, 82 N•ver-Fade Velox Prinh fOR ONLY 
VALUABLE PREMIUMS. GIVEN 
MAIL "l'OUfl P IU'4S TO 
JACK RABBIT CO. 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. . 
We ,,. 11 cfase tG y,N as )'GIii' Mi1hborhood m1ilbox 
• • • illld turnislt Mlldy mallia1 •nnlopes for your filmtl • tCOINI 
¢ 
